Transfer Agreement

Redlands Community College: A.A. Business Administration
And
University of Central Oklahoma

- BS Accounting
- BBA Business Administration-Business Law
- BBA Business Administration-General Business
- BBA Business Administration-International Business
- BBA Economics
- BBA Economics-Energy Economics
- BBA Finance
- BBA Finance-Insurance and Risk Management
- BBA Information Systems and Operations Management-Management Information Systems
- BBA Information Systems and Operations Management-Operations and Supply Chain Management
- BBA Management
- BBA Management-Human Resource Management
- BBA Management-PGA Golf Management
- BBA Marketing
- BBA Marketing-Professional Selling

To comply with this agreement, students must complete the associate’s degree with the major listed above and include the specific courses listed below.

Courses listed here are required for the agreement. Credited courses completed as part of the A.A. or A.S. that do not apply to the general education at OCCC or the UCO major transfer to UCO as electives.

**RCC**

General Education requirements

MATH 1513 College Algebra
MATH 2103 Business Calculus
ACCT 2113 Financial Accounting
ACCT 2183 Managerial Accounting
ECON 2103 Principles of Microeconomics
ECON 2203 Principles of Macroeconomics
BUS 2513 Business Statistics or
MATH 2193 Elementary Statistics

**UCO**

University Core completed with A.A or A.S.

MATH 1513 College Algebra
MATH 2053 Math Analysis for Business
ACCT 2113 Accounting I
ACCT 2133 Accounting II
ECON 2103 Principles of Microeconomics
ECON 2203 Principles of Macroeconomics
ECON 2173 Principles of Business Statistics or
STAT 2113 Statistical Methods (substitute)

*A “C” or better is required in ACCT 2113 and ACCT 2133 as a prerequisite to advanced accounting courses for students pursuing the B.S. in Accounting major at UCO.

This degree requires additional course work, including the general education, as stated in the OCCC Catalog. Other OCCC courses may or may not apply to the UCO major. That specific information can be found on the UCO website under the Online Transfer Guide.

Total at RCC..........................................................62-64
Remaining University of Central Oklahoma courses: .......................... 60-68

Business core courses: ................................................................. 24

Required courses:
MRKT 3013 Principles of Marketing
MGMT 3103 Principles of Management
LS 3113 Legal and Ethical Environment of Business
BCOM 3143 Business Communication
ISOM 3263 Management Information Systems
ISOM 3313 Operations Management
ISOM 3323 Business Analytics
FIN 3563 Fundamentals of Business Finance

Capstone: ................................................................. 3
MGMT 4813 Strategic Management (Senior Status) * #

* All Business Core Courses must be completed prior to taking the Capstone Course.
# All BBA or BS in Accounting majors must successfully complete and pass the Business Senior Exam (BSE) as a component of MGMT 4813 Strategic Management.

Business Major Component (beyond the Business Core): 24-41 hours

The remainder of the requirements are listed in the UCO undergraduate catalog for each major.
BS Accounting---33 (includes an additional GPA in major courses and in the 3/4000 level accounting courses)
BBA Business Administration-Business Law---24
BBA Business Administration-General Business---24
BBA Business Administration-International Business---24-32
BBA Economics---27
BBA Economics-Energy Economics---33
BBA Finance---27
BBA Finance-Insurance and Risk Management---24
BBA Information Systems and Operations Management-Management Information Systems---30
BBA Information Systems and Operations Management-Operations and Supply Chain Management ---30
BBA Management---30
BBA Management-Human Resource Management--24
BBA Management-PGA Golf Management---41
BBA Marketing--27
BBA Marketing-Professional Selling--27

Electives to bring total to...........................................................................124

Minimum Grade Requirements

For the Accounting major:
1. Average in (a) all college course work, (b) course work at UCO, and (c) business core courses (including the capstone course) ................................................................. 2.25
2. Average in all major courses ........................................................... 2.50
3. Average in the 3/4000 level accounting courses in the major...........2.50
4. “In ACCT 2113 and ACCT 2133......................................................”C”
5. “In ACCT 3213 .................................................................”B”
For all other Business majors:
1. Average in (a) all college course work, (b) course work at UCO, (c) major courses, and (d) business core courses (including the capstone course) ................................................................. 2.25

Students must meet all bachelor’s degree requirements at UCO to include minimums of:
- 40 hours of upper division coursework
- 30 hours in residence at UCO
- 15 of the last 30 hours must be taken in residence at UCO
- 60 hours from baccalaureate granting institutions

Program-to-Program Transfer policies are available in the Introduction for Program-to-Program Agreements on the UCO website at the top of the list of agreements. Links to the agreements can be found on the Academic Affairs or Transfer Student Support web pages.